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Spiitiiilews.
Detailed Account of the Various Outdoor-Sportin- g

Events Held Yesterday Throughout the Entire
Athletic World.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
Bjranton 15 Wilkes-Barry- ; 14
Jiochesur 1 --' Syracuse 10
frovideoii . 7 .Springfield t

Buffalo 14 Toronto 5
Toronto 11 Buffalo 7

VeifrterVlaV was 4 red letter day for the
tall-en- d clubs of; the Eastern league.
The percentages of Sorant&ii, Rociiiester

nil Toronto advatn-ed.. whlle the only
club union tht leaders to train In the
race was Providence; the position of
the clubs, however, have not chunked.

Standing of Eastern League Clubs.
r. v. l. r.c.

Springfield. SS 17 .Mil)

Providence W 30 W M0
HufTrtlo 57 Si .Ml
Wllkes-Barr- e JO IT 23 M)
Syracuse W 20 ,:M
Seranton ; 49 21 25 .WO

Rochester iW si si .r.s
Toronto U 11 D .I'TS

Today Eastern League uaines.
Bcranton at Wilkes-Bnrr-

Buffalo at Toronto.
Providence at Sprlngtleld.

Syracuse at Rochester.

POOR WILKES'BARRE.

Seranton Wins the First of the Series in
Very Ragged but Exciting; Contest.
There Were Errors and Hits Galore.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Wllke-Barr- e. Pa.. July 1. Seranton

and Wilkes-Barr- e played a see-sa-

Sonne today, which was one of the most
interesting; contests of the reason, even
though ragged fielding- predominated.

Wllkes-Karr- e tried Wynne, a college
pitcher from New York, who made a
rood impression, but he was scored un-

mercifully on balls and strikes by Sny-
der In the first part of the game, and
this with ragged support lost the game.
EWaney pitched for Seranton and was
Unusually wild. He hit Betts a terriflo
crack on the elbow of his pitching arm.
disabling1 him so that he could aiot
pitch the game for which he was re-

served. Dtgg!ns was Injured in the
iteventa in running base and retired.
'.Jteaney finished the game for Seranton
uter the fifth Inr.Ir.g. but The fact that

lut won out was du to errors of th
home :am.

With the assistance of Umpire Sny-
der, who gave Wynne the grand throw-dow- n

on ball and strikes, five Scran-to- n-

runners crossed the plate in the
Vlid Inning. Another run in the

t'lV1 maJe 'tn cre 7 to 2 in Seran-- trs favor. It looked like a sinecure.tl Dtflacey went to pieces In t.ie
JOMh aud was batted in a terrific
manner; several costly errors were
toaoe, and Wilkes-Barr- e rolled up six
rur and led toy one tally.

The Scra&ton batsmen got !their eyes
on the leather in the. fifth and made a
lea,d of three runs and were never

in the eighth Wilkes-Earr- e

came within one of tying the score.
Fr Seranton Stearns, Eagan and

Ward excelled in r;!ck work, and Hua-tj- ri

put up a good gime in Che field.
Score:

i WILKES-BARR-

A.B. K. H. (J.. A. E.
Lyttle, If 4 3 2 3 ) 1

Shannon, 2b... Oil 2 2 0
Wynne, p 4 11 0 3 0

rf t 0 2 3 1 1

Karl, lb . 1 4 1 3
riffln. cf 4 2 I 2 0 0

Digging, c 4 11 2 1 0
Went, c , Ill 2 0 0
licMahon, s 4 2 2 4 2 1

V. Smith, 3b 5 2 2.0 2 0
Bet Is. p 0 0 0 0 I 0
Keenan, p 1 u 0 2 0 0

TvtaU 45 14 11 21 12

t 8CRANTO.V
A.B. H, H. O. A. E.

Radford, 2b 13 113 1

Eagan, If 3 2 3 1 u 1

Stearns, lb.. 1 2 M 0 1

Ward, rf.....v. 4 o 3 3 o o

Huston, ss 5 1 14 fi 2

liannon, cf 4 4 3 3 0 0

A. Smith, c 4 1 2 3 0 0
Brady, 3b...-- . f, 2 0 2 1 1

Pelaney, p: 3 1 I 0 .. 3 ' 0
Meaney, p 2 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 3S 15 1" 27 12 6

Wllkis-Barr- e t2O(0!ll 011
Bcranton 1 5 1 0 4 1 2 1 15

Earned runs WIlkes-Earr- e, 6; Seranton,
1 First base on errors Wllkes-Barr- e, 4;
Bcrantnn, 2. . Left on bases WUkes-liarr-

; Bcranton, . First base on balls--Off

Wynne, 5; off Keenan, 1; o(t Meaney,
!. Struck otrt By Wynne, 1; by Tjelanoy,
2. Home run Steans. Three-bas- e lilts
Kagan, Lyttle. V.'ynne, Shannon. Two-bas- e

hits Orlftln, ilcjliihon, liannon, e,

A. Smith. C. Smith. Sncrlflce hits
Kagan. Stolen bases Harmon. IjouMe
plays Keenan unasslstHd. Hit by pitcher
--By belanty, Hetts flrlffln; by Wynne,
A. Smith. Umpires Snyder and Swart-woo-

Time 2.15.

Two Games nt. Toronto.;
Toronto, Ont., July 1., In thin morn-r.- g

game Crune was In (he box for
the local team and three lnnlngn had
good control of the ball und pitched
well, but the support failed him and the
Buffalos hit the JUall everywhere.
Wadsworth gave three bases on balla,
bnt kept the hits, well scattered, ex-
cept In the everith. 'Shlmilck, To-
ronto's new second baseman, made his

HE HAS FOUND IT SO CAN YOU.

If II r,

'''''''

., r "7. .

the. best place tn the city to get fishingtke end Nrtsnen' supplies.. That
fti&nLIwa VHKiCL of his Is a beauty,
and as for quality-we- ll, the others are nottali Cyea evemaga,

first appearance and was hooted tor
rank errors. Scorn:
Buffalo 0 0 0 6 0 4 3 1 -11

Toronto 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 0 0--6

Hits Buffalo. 10. Toronto, 10. Errors-Toron- to.

10. Batteries Wadsworth and
I'rquliart; Cranx atij Lake. Earned runs
-- buffalo. S: Toronto. 3. First bast on er-
rors Uurralo. 7: Toronto, o. on bases

Buffalo. : Toronto. 13. First base on
balls-O- ff frail.-- . 0; on Vadsworth. If.

Struck out By V; by Wadeworth, 2.

Home run Hottenus. Tliree-lms- e hits
Wise, l.titetitierti. Two-bu.s- e hits lirauby,
Freeman. Stolen buses Uetnout. Double
plays Freeman to t'laiie to Smith; Sliln-nie- k

to Demon t to auieiiberg. I'mplre
lluist. Time of cuiif-I.- U Attendance
2,."A.

Second liame.
Toronto. Out., July 1. Huffalo was

beaten in th aftornoon, the home team
doing simte heavy batting. After the

i second innin Wittroek kept the hits
well scattered. The fielding on both
skies was clean. Attendance,
1.000. Score:
Toronto 0 4 2 3 0 0 3 0 "11
Buffalo 2 300101007

Hits Toronto, 11: Buffalo, 9. Krrotn-Toro- nto,

3: Buffalo. 3. Batteries Wit-
troek and Iaik: McO-lnnl- and Dowse.
Earned ; runs Toronto, 5: Buffallo. 2.

First on balls Off Wittroek. : off
5. Struck out By Wittroek. 2: by

McGlnnis. ;. Home runs Freeman, Wit-
troek. Shearon. Three-bas- a hit Lake.
Two-bas- e hits Freeman. Field. Stolen
Iws.'s Shlnnlck 2. Freeman. Umpire-Hur- st.

Time Two hours.

Springfield-Providen- ce.

Springfield. Mass., July 1. The
Sprinstlelds put up a spivttless game
against the Champions today and al-
lowed them to win with the greatest
ease. Sprinslleld's fielding was very
ragged, white Providence played sharp-
ly and accurately. Springfield could
get but live hits off Rudderham. who
pitched a fine game, while Callahan, af-
ter being hit hard enough in the first
two innings to lose the game, was re-

tired in favor of Cwughlin, who did bet-
ter. But the game was lost already,
and Sprlnsrtleld could not find enough
hits to win 1c. Cooney and Bassett
made brilliant cops. Leahy a fine catch
of a fly and Donnelly and Gilbert good
catches of foul-:- . The feature tt the
day was Knighfs batting. Out of four
times at bat 'he Kot four hits with a
total of eight bases. Score:
Providence 1 4 0 0 0 1 1 0
Springfield 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2

Hits Providence. 13; Springfield, 8. Er-
rorsProvidence. 2: Springfield, 5. Bat-
teries KiuMerham and McAuIey; Calla-
han, Coughlin and Our.ion. Earned runs

Providence. 2; Springfield. 1. Left on
bases Providence, 12; Surlngftld, 0. First
base o:t balls Off Rudderham, 1: uff
Coughlin, 1. Struck out By Rudderham,
Gilbert. McDonald: by Callahan, Ruddsr-ham- :

by t'oujthlin. Dixon. Three-ba- s hit
Kniifht. Two-bas- e hits Knight 2. Don-
nelly. Stolen bases Murray, Gilbert 2.

Hit by plt.j her Cooney, Dixon. Leahy, Mc-

Donald. Umpire Gaffney. Time 1.3S.

Rochester-Syracu- se.

Rochester, X. Y., July 1. Although
the Stars put up a perfect fielding game
this afternotn. they were unable to bat
Baldwin effectively in tight places, and
the home aeam won out, despite the
errors charged to them. Score:
Rochester 0 3 0 1 2 0 0 4 212
Syracuse 1 2 2 1 0 1 3 10

Hts Rochester, 14; Syracuse, 13. Er-
ror Roch-nster- , 9. Batteries Baldwin
and Berger; Gannon. and Rafter. Earned
runs Rochester, 5; Syracuse, 2. First
base on errors , 0; Syracuse, 4.
Left, on basfs KocheiT, 0; Syracuse, 7.

Flrrt basn on balls Off Baldwin, 2; off
Gannon, 5. Strufk out By Baldwin, 1;
by Gannon, 2. Two-bas- e hits O'Brien,
Whitehead, Kreckenridge. Sacrifice hit-D- uly

1. Stolen ases Rafter, Hess.
Double plays Mohs to Efcan to Power;
Whitehead to Breckenrldge. Passed balls

Berger, 1. Umpire Doeschir. Time
2.30.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yeaterdy's National league games
were but a repetition of the preceding
contests, New York, Washington-- . St.
Louis and Louisville losing and fatten-
ing the percentages if the leading
clubs. Only Boston and Pittsburg; of
the leader loftt. The race 8tlll con-
tinues one of the mont remarkable on
record. It is possible for any ono of the
eight leaders to be In firft position In
ten day.

Standing of National League Clubs.
.P. W. L. V.C.

Rfslon M 32 1 1.27

Baltimore i 31 19 .fiai
I'ittsbiifg ., r7 34 23 M
flewland , 07 31. 23 .'M
Chrcago .'. M i 2J .WHI

'inclnnall M i u .Wt,
Philadelphia U 29 21 SA1

Brooklyn 2!' 25 j7t7
New York 04 2(1 23

Washington tH 21 3.1 ,4'i0

St. lunula M Hi 42 2711

Loulsvllln ..;....; S3 8 4i .lit

At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn

1 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 -- 7

New York 0 0 00001 0 0 1

Hits Brooklyn, 7; New York, 0. Errors
Brooklyn, 1; New York, 6. Batteries

Stein and Grim; Rusl and Wilson, Um-
pire Ernalle.

At Phlladelphi- a-
Philadelphia 0 01000002000 2 &

Boston 0 0 1 20000000003
Hits PhUuilelphla, 13; Boston, 10. Er-

rorsPhiladelphia, 4; Boston, 2. Batteries
Carney and Clements; Nichols and Clan-se- l.

Umpire Murray.
At Chicago-Chic- ago

2 3 0 0 0 0 0 -1- 7
St. Louis 0 00000104 C

lilts-Chic- ago. 10; St. Louis, 7. Errors-Chica- go,

4; St. Louis, 3. Batteries-Ter- ry,

Thornton and Donahue; Breitensteln and
Pells. Umpires Anderson and Calvin.

'A t Washington
Washington 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0--2
Baltimore- - I 1 S 0 0 i 1 0 13

Hits WoHhlntrton, 8; Baltimore, 19. err-
orsWashington, 2. Batteries Mercer
and McOuIre; Holier and Clark. Umpire
McDonald,

At Cleveland-Clevela- nd,.

1 2211002 -
Pittsburg-- ..........0 3 0 0 0 0 04

and,. 14: PHtsburg, 7.
Cleveland, 1; Pittsburg, 1. Batter-
ies Youhg and Zlmmer; Hart and Mer-rlt- t.

Umpire Jevne, .. ' . '
At Louisvill- e- .

Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 S--6
Cincinnati ..,.30 I 00 t 11

Hlts-Louki- vllle, 7; Cincinnati, 7. Er-
rors Louisville, 1 Batteries McCntery,
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Weyhing, 8ples and Warner; Foreman,
I'urrolt and Vaughn. Umpire Keefe.
Called on account of darkness.

STATE LEAGUE,

vAt Haaleton
Hasleton ...1 0I1OO0OO10 -7

Allentown .1 0001100010 0- -4
Hlts-Hasle- ton, 10; Allentown, 12. Er-

rors Haxloton, 3; Allentown, 7. Uatter-Keeai-er

and Moore; Bakely and Milll- -
gan.

At Lancaster-Lanca- ster

0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 01Road.ng J 0 0 4 2 1 0 1 -1-1
H.ta Lancaster, t; Reading, 11. Errors
Lancaster. S; Reading, 1. Battortes

West and Arthur; Schlebol and Smink.
At Poltsvtllt Fottsvllle, 16; Carbon-dal- e,

23.

BASE BALL IN THE WEST.
English Language Taxed to Inscribe the

Quincy-Oma- a Game.
The possibilities of the English lan-

guage have frequently been tuxed to
describe the great American game vt
base ball, but fur striking Illustration
this from the Herald of uuincy, III., has
rarely been equated:

"The gluMS-ariue- d toy soldier of this
town were fed to the pigs yesterday
by the cadaverous Indian grave-robbe- ra

from Omaha. The flabby, d

Keubens who represent the tlem City
In the reckless rush (or the base ball
pennant hud their shins toasted by ihe
basilisk-eye- d cattle drivers from the
west. They stood around with gaping
eyeballs like a hen on a hot null, and
suffered the grlzxly ynpa of Omaha to
run the bases until their necks were
long; with thirst. Hlckey had more er-
rors than Coin's Financial school, and
led the rheumatic procession to the
morgue. The Qulncya were full of straw
and scrap Iron. They couldn't hit a
brick wagon with a pickaxe and ran
bases like pall-beare- at a funeral. If
three-bas- e hits were growing on the
back of every man's neck they couldn't
reach 'em with a feather duster. It
looked us It the Amalgamated Union
of South American lloodoos was In ses-
sion for work In the thirty-thir- d degree.
The geezers stood about and whistled
for help, and were so weak they
couldn't lift a gluss of beer If It had
been all foam. Everything was yel-
low, rocky and whaugbasted. like a
stlgtossel full of dogglegammon. The
game was whiskered and frostbitten.
The Omahogs were bad enough, but
the Qulncy Brown Sox had their fins
sewed up until they couldn't hold n
crazy quilt unless It was tied around
their necks."

DIAMOND DUST.
Seranton at Wllkes-Barr- e today.
A victory today will moke the peroentago

.3u.
Baltimore leads the league in both bal-

ing and fielding.

Round Thomas Johnson and Rogers will
be today's battery.

Bcranton has won eleven of the last four-
teen consecutive games.

"Pete" Chllds continues to keep up his
good work forHuzleton.

Pitcher Cannon, of Syracuse, has only
been loaned by Pittsburg.

Loulsvllta has the weakest aggregation
that was ever in the league.

Catcher Tenny and Pitcher Sexton are
doing good work for Boston.

"Speedy" Wilson, one of the Boston pitch-
ers, has been sold to Cleveland.

Jim McGulre is doing all of the catching
for Washington, und doing It well.

Washington has lost more games by one
run than other club in the league.

Stage Is again umpiring; In the league.
He quit last season on account of bad
health.

Wllks-Barr- e Record: "Seranton Is play-
ing about the best ball of any club In the
league."

Washington and Brooklyn have five or
six pitchers each, and they are all doing
good work.

Warner, who played shortstop for Ro-
chester when that club was In Seranton,
la catching for Louisville.

If Providence wins three games and
Springfield loees the same number the two
clubs wtll be tied for first position.

The western clubs, with the exception of
St. IxjuIs and Itulsvllle, are playing a'
much stronger game than they did last
year.

Wilson, of New York, Is not doing much
hlttlnic for the "Giants" and It Is likely
that Farrell will do most of the catching
from now on.

Captain Doyle, of the "Giants," will try
to play this week. He will play third base
until Davis Is well enough to take his place
on the team again.

The Eastern league magnates appear to
think pretty Well of the Pennsylvania
State league playirs. Ben' Ellis, of F&tte-vlll- e,

Is now wanted by Syracuse,
Second Baseman Barney Conroy, who

has been seriously 111 all season, has nt
last Joined Pottsvllle. "Con" Is one of the
most popular players In the State league.

Pitcher Kimble, of MIMvllle, has not lost
a game thin season. He Is a strapping big
fellow, and with a little more experience
will be a good man for some club to gather
ID.

Carbondale, says the Philadelphia In-
quirer, has b?en a disappointment, a
great many people thought that they
would have an easy time of It In the State
league. -

Pitcher Mark Baldwin and S'cond Base-
man Jack Tlghe have both Jumped Potts-
vllle and Are pluying with Rochester.
Nick Young Iihs lieen notified, but both
men are still playing.

Pitcher Frank Southard, late of Toronto,
has signed with the Reading club. He Is a

r. Ills rlKht arm Is much shorter
thnn his left, caused by a nurse letting him
fall on a stove when a baby.

Out of five Hns at bat Pete Hweetny
made three hits, end out of four times nt
bat Milt Whitehead made two lilts for Ro-

chester yesterday. The two Sqranton has-bee-

each made three errors.
Burkett, of Cleveland; Hamilton, of Phil-

adelphia, and Jennings, of Baltimore, are
the leading run getters of the league,
each having made f.9 runs. "Cy" Young,
of Cleveland, Is the tullender, having made
but three runs In fifteen games.

The result of yesterday's Wllkes-Barr- e

game was announced by Innings at
Florey's. A large crowd spread over the
wide sidewalk and Into the street, and
when the result was received the gather-
ing showed II pleasure by a series of
lusty cheer.

Yesterday's gatrw at Wllkes-Barr- e was
witnessed by a large) number of Seranton
cranks who composed about 10 per cent, of
the audience. They had their own rooti-
ng1 voices with them and used them when
the profane Wllkes-Barr- e bleacher wasn't
getting tn his fine work.

Eastern league players who have played
with Washington, of the National league,
are Kllroy, of Syracuse; Berger, .of Ro
chester; Ed Crane, or Toronto; "Cub"
Strieker and Cooney, of Providence; Rad-
ford and Ward, of Bcranton; "Cyclone"
Duryea, of Rochester; Dan Shannon, of
Wllkes-Barr- Bam Wise and Vlcksry, of
Buffalo.

A reduced fare of CO cents only will be
charged for round trip tickets, on the Jer-
sey Central special base ball train to
Wllkes-Barr- Thursday afternoon. The
train will leave the Seranton depot at 1.23
p. m., and will start from Wllkes-Barr- e

on the return trip at 6.U. Excursion tick-
ets will be good ot the train leaving Bcran-
ton at 2.20 o'clock and the return train

from Wllkes-Barr- e at 7 p. m. Tickets are
on vale at Florry'a or can be obtained
Thursday on this depot platform and
aboard the train.

Amateur Ball Notes.
The Olyphant Baae Ball club will go to

Plttaton Saturday to play the Unions, of
that place.

The Eurekas, of the North End, will
play with the Olyphant Baae Ball club
on the Olyphant grounds tomorrow after-
noon.

I The Seranton and Wllkes-Barr- e Young
' Men's Christian assoc at on teams will

play at the Base Ba I pa.--k on the after-
noon of July 1

The Floaters, of the South Side, would
like to challenga the Browns to a game of
ball to be played on Stillwater grounds
on July . Crane, captain; O. F. French,
manager. Also challenge any club In the
city under 11 years of age.

CYCLISTS AT TORONTO.

The Crack Blders o Exhibition In the
Dominion-A- ll Records Preserved.

Toronto, out.. July l About 5.000
people witnessed tho world's champion-
ship bicycle race her this afternoon
under tle uusplees uf the Toronto Ferry
Bicycle Racing association, on the mag-iilili- fi

new Viuailer mile track ul
llaiilun's Point, Toronto Island.

The tviilestauls, who Included Home
of the fastest riders ut present before
the public, were: John S. Johnson, W.
C. Sanger. 11. i Tyler, A. K. Welnltr.
P. o'Conner und W. tVlcman. John-
son. In the oiienltiK event, made a
world's recoid for a mile. Hying start,
which he covered In l.tlPJ. One mile,
best two In the throe heats, for a purse
of $1,000 and the professional cham-
pionship of the world ; 65 per cent, ito the
winner, and 36 per cent to the second
man.

First heat Johnson won, Sanger second,
Tyler third; time, l.Oa'.a.

Second heat Johnson won, Sanger sec-
ond, Tyler third; time, 2.01.

O'Couner and Coleman paced the riders
on u tandem. Johnson having won two
stralKht heats the third was not run off.

race Sanger won, O'Con
ner second, CoWiuan I'hlrd; time, 1.10.
Welnig also started In this race.

One mile, handicap Johnson, scratch,
won; O'Couner, BO yards, second; Coleman,
70 yards, third. Time, 2.17'j,.

Tyler, paced by SaiiKer, endeavored to
bieuk the record for 'the half-mil- e flying
start, but fulled, his lime being one min-
ute Mat.

CYCXISTS WILL GO TO LAW.

Sue a Hotel Which Refuses Them Ad-

mittance to Its tuning-Room- .

'Minneapolis, July 1. Lawsuit of a
most unusual character was begun In
this city this morning. Piatt II. Walk-
er. Jr., the lumberman, and W. If. Ellis,
the well-know- n lumber newspaper man
of this city, are the plaintiffs and a big
summer hotel at Spirit Lake, Iowa, Is
the defendant.

While bicycling through Iowa last
week Walker und Ellis stopped at Spirit
Lake for dinner. What was their sur-
prise on attempting to enter the dining-

-room, to be Informed that they
would not be allowed In the room with
their bicycle trousers on. At first the
objection was taken as a Joke, but the
management insisted that they would
not be allowed to walk through tho
diutng-roo- m wearing: knee pants while
there were ladles present.

They now propose to get even for
their ruilled dignity in a most sub-

stantial manner.

BICYCLE RACES, JULY 27.

They Are Positively Announced by the
Green Ridge Wheelmen.

After considerable discussion and
several meetings the Green Ridge
Wheelmen have announced Saturday,
July 27, as the date for the races at
the Driving- park. James Carney, Jr.,
has been chosen to manage the affair;
II. P. Hitchcock will be treasurer, and
J. H. Hollston, secretary.

Diamonds will be offered as prizes In
the following races, which areull class
A and for which entry blanks are be-

ing to all clubs in this and neigh-
boring counties: One mile novice, one-liu- lf

mile open, one-four- th mile open,
one mile open, two mile lap race, two
mllo handicap, one-ha- lf mile boys' race,
and the contest for th one tulle cham-
pionship of Lackawanna county.

OF INTEREST TO CYCLISTS.

Wheels May Be Excluded from Buildings
High or Low.

Chicago, July 1. Judge Payne decid-
ed a test case of general Interest to
bicycle riders today, denying the bill
for an Injunction restraining the own-

ers of the Fort Dearborn office building
from Interfering with Attorney John H.
Breckenrldge, while In the act of taking
his bicycle to his office on the twelfth
floor of that building.

The judge, who said he was a wheel-
man, held that the bicycle was a ve-

hicle, not different from a horse and
buggy, so far as the right to exclude
from premises was concerned, and the
owners of buildings had a right to make
regulations regarding- - their admission.

rtlejclo Men's Ontlng.
The iScranton IJicycle club will go In

a body to the national meet and races
of the League of American Wheelmen
at Asbtiry Park, which will be in prog-
ress from next Monday, July 8, to
July 13. In connection with the meet
the dub will conduct an excursion to
New York und return, beginning

Tickets will tie sold for $4.55

for tllie round trip and will lie good for
tine week. From the train that leaves
iScranton at 12.60 Saturday noon, many
of tho club will disembark at either
Dover, Paterson or New York, and
wheel to Aftbury 1'urk. It tnsy inter-
est many to know t.hut the. Klks, of
New Yotk, will manage the excunriun
to Atlantic City anrJ return next Mon-

day. The fare will be $3. thus enabling
HciantotilHtis to go to Atlantic City and
return for $7.65. Many Hera ti ton Elks
have arranged to make the trip.- -

JUDGE'S ULTIMATUM.

Berantoa's Lightweight Nantes Ills Terms
to Leonard's Manager.

The Judge-Leonar- bout will not take
place according to announcement In
Nantlcoke tonight, nor will the mill be
pulled off at all unless deorge Turner,
Leonard's manager, posts a guarantee
sufficient to compensate Judge for his
training; In case the fight Is prevented.
This was Judge's ultimatum delivered
In person tn Turner, who visited Judge
on the South Hide yesterday. '

The Bcranton lightweight Is willing
and anxious to fight, and Is confident
of winning, but rather than again un-

dergo the strain of training without
compensation he told Turner that tho
guarantee must be posted one week be-

fore the meeting; In the hands o( a third
party, mutually satisfactory. Under
these condition the Bcranton man
would be willing to enter the ring at a
day's notice, but for tho fact that for
nearly a he has relaxed hi train-
ing. , If the matter I arranged today
and the guarantee money posted ht
Will take a week to put himself In trim
and te fight will come off 4n Nantlcoke
next (week Tuesday night.

r

BROS'.

MI I

IS TEE BtST.

$4.50 BAKREL.

We guarantee our Flour to
be the best uu the market ;

also to give perfect satisfac-

tion.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the Citv Noted.

CONFIRMATION AT ST. DAVID'S

Remarks Addressed to Those Who Re

ceivcdThat Kite by Bishop Rnllson.
Recital by the Pupils of Miss

Brown I. Bando Stabbed.

The West Side Interests or The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addresssd.)

Confirmatory services were conduct-
ed last evening In Ht. David's church
by Rt. Rev. N. S. Kullson. D. D., an-

nuitant bishop of the diocese of central
Pennsylvania. After the short devo-
tional services Uhe bishop confirmed the
following: Misses Annie Warren, Ague
Warren, Annie 'Moore, Sarah Parsons,
'Nellie Shaw, William Parsons, John
Morgan, Charles Dorsey, Oliver F.
LeeJs, Harry Rellly, Mrs. Elizabeth
Holmes, Mrs. Daniel Elsinger, Mil.
John Morgan and Mrs. W. II. Pant.

After the above inamed persons had
been confirmed Blshopltulison preached.
The eminent divine's remarks were di-

rected especially to those who had been
confirmed. In brief, he said:

"You are now eng-age- in a work
Which can be called the Lord's

Everyone Is a partner In this
firm. The work Is to be about, lift up
the fallen, care for the sick, save souls
and other results of taking On Mie ar-
mor of God. Some think that after con-

firmation the great transaction Is done,
but this Is false. The work or responsi-
bility begins at our 'birth, not at the
baptismal font. The chief object la the
salvation of men. All are obligated by
the everlasting law of flod. As the
athlete strengthen his arm, so tihe

spiritual man should strengthen his
spirit, by exercise."

The sermon was listened to with rapt
attention. Kev. Frank . Ballentlne,
of Green Ridge, assisted In the

This evening services will be
held In St. Luke's, at which several
candidates will be confirmed, and City
Missionary V. O. Jones, of St. David's
diocese, will be made a lay brother.

Rcuital of Miss Brow n's Pupils.

Miss Cella Brown, of North Hyde
Park avenue, a well known pianist. gave
a recital last evening, assisted by her
pupils. "Pansy." by Ltchner, was
played by Miss Mary Cannon, followed
by a solo. "Heliotrope," by Miss Elean-

or Carwley. A duett, "Hoffman's
March," was rendered by Uertrude and
Rny Becker, afler which, "Oood Eve-

ning," a echottlsehe, wus played by
Miss Kate Gallugher, followed with a
polka by Miss Lucy O'Donnell and
Mary Barrett. "Lulluby" was played
by Miss Nancy Wymbs, und Misses
Mury and Annie Stanton gave the
"Birthday" waltz.

An "Evening Song." by Meyer, was
played by Miss Kitty Barrett, followed
by a duett by Misses Maggie Blglow
and Mary Barrett. "Bloom and Blos-

som" was played by Etta May and
Ethel Woodruff. This was followed
by a solo by Miss Ethel Woodruff, and
a duet by Misses Nora Mlnchaud and
Kitty Barrett.

Kendo Seriously Stabbed.
I. Pando, formerly of this side, was

stabbed In a personal encounter with
n sailor at Philadelphia last week. Mr.
Dundo had a fight with the seaman and
worsted his opponent. A few days
afterward the sailor returned and re-

newed hostilities, and during the fight
Dntido was stabbed. The Injured man's
sister, Mrs. Al. Ssyres, of Hebeeca ave-
nue, was summoned to his bedside Sun-

day, death being feared. At latest re-

port Mr. Dnndo is Improving. The
unfortunate Is well known here as an
honorable man, and his friends are con-

fident of his Mamelpssness In the mat-
ter.

The first accident as a result of the
approaching patriotic celebration Is a
painful burn to one of the limbs of
Thomas McLaughlin, of Seranton
street. Tho young fellow was firing a
cannon last evening, when 'the loaded
noise producer suddenly exploded ami
To in in lie was burned.

Chicken thieves are around again.
Recently Hugh James, of North Main
avenue, kist several fine fowls. The
thkves entered ithe coop by force late
last night and noiselessly carried off
Mr. James egg manufacturer.

Told In a Few Lines- -

The funeral of Hazel Lowry, the
-- month-otd child of Mr. and Mrs. John

Iwry, of Sumner avenue, was held
yesterday afternoon. Burial was made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Mrs, L. W. Cramer and children, of
North Lincoln avenue, are spending a
few weeks at Wayne county.

Large assortment of ladles'
shirt waists at Mears ft Hngen's.

Select Councilman Victor H. Lauer,
of the Twenty-llr- st ward, ha been pro-

moted from the position of substitute
mall carrier to m regular assignment
In South cranrton.

James D. Edwards and daughter,
Mary, of Kingston, were guests Sunday
at the residence of il. P. Daniels, of
Division street.

D. T. Jenkins, of Albany, to spending
a few days at the residence of hi par-
ent on Jackson street.

Owing to a breakdown at the Belle-vu- e

shaft a few maiutes) after 7 o'clock
yesterday, morning work was ly

discontinued for the day. .

Mis Leah Heath entertained a few
friends last vantng. :

263197

LUCE
The funeral of Mrs. Rogers, of

Throop. wos held yesterday.
You can buy a good shirt waist for CO

cents at Meora & Hagen's.
Mies Wary Wren, of Bhamokln, ht

visiting Mrs. John T. William, of
South .Main avenue.

George W. Myers, permanent man at
the Columbia hose house, is on the sick
list.

Miss Annie L. Williams will give a
piano recital this evening with the as-
sistance of her proficient pupils.

A summer kitchen at the house. 318
Twelfth street, oonupl.1 by John C.
Hughes, caught fire y iterday morn-
ing from an overheated stove and
burned. The adjoining house owned
by J. J. Flannagan was damaged.

John pavls, a brother of "Jole"
Davis, of this tide, died at Muoslc Sun-
day morning.

Bargain In
Chemisettes, Japanese and Austrian

fans and ludl' handkerchiefs.
Mear Hagen.

West Side Business Directory.
BICYCLES impaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, suws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenbor k,
dealer In luns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOaRAPHER-Cabin- et Photos, $1.40
per dosen. Tliey ure Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Htarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 und 103 Suuth Malu
avenue.

BAKBEIt. Hair cuttinK and shaving done
In a llrst-clas- s manner at John li. Rey-
nold's Burber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES - Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the dny. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, lis South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell, Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and IV'S
Jar-kso- street.

WALL PAPER--Go to Fred Reynolds,
20(1 North Main avenue, and sen his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBINO William D. Griffiths. Ill
North Main avenue, doei first-cla- ss

Flumblnir, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT.
A foot race will be run at the. Driving

park tomorrow betweeen Joseph McDon-oug- h

and M. Mangun, both of Minooka,
for $o0 a side, distance luo yards.

Parson Dsvles, tho manager of "Billy"
Pllniiuer, und "Tom" O'Rourke, acting
for George Dixon, had a conference at the
Gllsey House, New York, Sunday.
O'Rourke Informed Davles that Dixon had
decided to waive his rlKht to name the
weight at 118 pounds and would fight the
Englishman at 11U pounds, weigh In four
hours before the contest. Davles thought
well of tho offer and cabled Pllinmer to
accept It, O'Rourke If ft for Boston lust
night to confer with Dixon. The contest
will take place before the Florida Athlete
club, In Dallus, the night preceding the
Corbett-Fltzslmmo- event.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the Madder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 12J Penn uvo-nu-

Seranton, Pa.

tVhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castor),
Then she was a Child, she cried for Castor la.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
she had Children, she gave thea Castorta

WHY SUFFER
When you can get your eye cten
tifically tested

Any loss of vision from age or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Cryst- al lenses, which
will stop all pain in the head.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst- al

lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Huurs: Daily, to 11 a. m., 1 toll and 7to p.m

203LICM.1VE.. . SCRANTON. PA.

Atlantic Refining Go

Uannfactaror and Dealers la

0 1 fe'S
Linseed Oil, Naptha and Gaso-
lines of all grades. Aale Ore see,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a large line of Par
afllne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACM El OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

WnUta, Massztf.

Office; Coal Exchagn. Wyoming Ave.
Work at Pine Brook.

WILLIAM a MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Seranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8,

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMIHG AYB. AND CEHiER ST.

OFnCBH0yft8fromT.H0 a n. tslp. m.
(1 hoar tutersiiasioa for dtnatr aad supper.)

PtrticnlarAttenTlon GlTento Collection
Prompt Battlement Qnaranteed.

VOURIUSIRESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134. .

The Only Remedy in the World That : Re;
lands Purchase Price if If Fails to Ccire
the Tobacco Habit in 4 fo 10 Days Is

It Ctires While Yoti

Tobacco.
The greatest discovery of the age !

A certain, pleasaut, pennuueut
cure.

A lifetime's uu fieri tig ended for
5.0U.

Why smoke and spit your life
away? Why suiter from dyspep-
sia, heartburn, and drain on your
vital forces?

Ktop using tobacco, but stop the
right way! Drive the ulcotine from
your system by the use of this
wonderful remedy.

Narcoi is warranted to
remove all desire for tobucco in
every form, ncludlng Cigar, Cigar-
ette and Pipe Nmoking, Chewing
and Kuu ft' Taking.

Use all the tobacco you want
while under treatment, and in
from four to teu days your ' hank-
ering" and "craving" will disap-
pear -- the weed won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco for-
ever.

Nakcoti-Ccr- e Is entirely vege-
table and free front injurious in-
gredients. It never falls to give
tone and new vior to the weakest
constitution.

Remember Xakcoti-Cik- does
not deprive you of tobacco while
effecting a cure; doesn't ask you
to buy several bottles to be en tilled
to a guarautee; doesn't require a
month's treatment; and, lmully,
doesn't enable you to stop tobacco
only to tind yoursslf a slave to the
habit of tablet chewing.

Picnic.
Well, this is the grcatot picnic

you have ever heard of. (ircat
bargains in shoes arc to be found
at Duvidow's Shoe Store, ll-- l'cnn
avenue. It opens this morning and
will continue for ten days only.
These are some of the bargains
offered: Ladies shoes, only 75c;
ladies' fine shoes, $2; are worth
$3.25; ladies' Oxfords, only 5lc.;
ladies' opera slippers. 50c; iadics'
fine Oxfords, $1.50 and S2; are
worth $3.25. Men's shoes, only
75c; men's russet shoes. S1-.75-;

are worth $2.75: men's line shoes,
$2; are worth $3. Our stock of
boys'.misscs and children's shoes
is immense, and the prices speak
for themselves. They must be
seen to be appreciated. Such an
opportunity to get first-clas- s, fine
shoes at bottom prices is rarely
offered, and those who are wise
will take advantage of it without
delay. Remember there is no
trouble to show goods, and you
will save money bv it.

DAVIDOW'S &
140 Penn Avenue.

-- io hi n era
YOU SHOl 1.1 WEAR

Conrad's Neckwear

WASHABLE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Standard Instrument In every eas of
the term aa applied to Piano.

iceptlonal In holdln their orlslnal faV
ess of tone.

. NBW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. W

fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
IIS Adam Ave.. New Telephone llldc.

(RftTAnLtSIIRD IA70.1

GILHOOLS CARRIAGE WORKS.

CarriaM, Business Wsstm IUoatrini Bore
Shoeta. Palat niaad ITidialaterine. floe, lit,
fcar ifireaih street, Horaatoa. Pa. .

Continue fh? Os? of 1

r
With Narcoti Cciie, when you

ar tbrougli w ith tobacco, you are
through with the remedy. One
bottle cures.

Kcnd for book of prominent tes
tiiuouica like tUe following: .

IIi KTTjeoTov, Msi., Varch IB, 1303.
J OK .AHCOTI CllLSICALi O ,

fcpnngfluld. Haas.
Gentlemen; I have uud tobaeau for

nver twauty-flv- a years, chow ins aad
smoking- - every diy from 7 a. m. to 9p. m.
atoppiug only fur meals.

On Monday. Feb. 4. I called at yotur
officii in Kpriugfleld. and bniuot a hotl
of tho I uhs which 1 tiMd as directed,
union th tenth day the desire for u

had Ifft me and It has not re-
turned. I did ii'it lose a Real while tak-
ing t' eCl'RK. My aptMtit? has improved
uni I OJUi-ie- .N AH oti- - CBS grand
tuisg. err rrspectrniiy.

( HAH. L : S'COLX.

Mr. Frank H. Morton, of Cbleop-- o

Falls. Maw., late irs eetor of puUie
buildings for S' auacuusetta, says:

I ued tobacco for twenty-liv- e yeas,
and was a confirmed smok r, la Jnat
eight dars' treatment with MASCOTI-Ci-hb- !

ai ti.io.gu with tobacco, is fact
tlie desire t'T tunic raoisaed like a
dream, Ver rcp-etful- y.

tiiKtiH H. MORTON.

If your dru;:Ki-ti- s unable to give
full parti.-ulur- s about NAKCOTI-i.cr- k,

send to us for Rook of Par-
ticulars free, or send $5.00 for bot-
tle by mail.

THE HARCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

Springfield, lass.

Spring House
l. E. CROFLTTfo

Heart Lake, I 1- -

Altitude nearlr 2.0HI feit. Pin mmt.nlbeautiful Htrae nw and well
: but three tnlTiniei.' wa'ik from D., L.

r W, Bt.it ion. aad HU Ire: .rtni tha iak.
GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,
Dancing Pavilion. Strires, Croquet Groaodt,

eu--, FtilE to Gneats- -

COLD SL'lilXG WATEK
AN D TLCOTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Sj.caiij kCn .i c; Eading end Sevinfr

il il Pi

f . , i ... .
vcnsuines turn i) icet r gas per

hour and gives an efficiency uf sixty
(60 candles.

Saving at least 3U per cent, over Uw
1 rri tnni inirv in iiiti n
Call and See It.

w a Afttiams s AA11 l'PIUMt'3 I'll

434 LACMWANM iiEfiUE.

Manufacturers' Asent.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestj
se, and of all sixes, delivered ia aofpart of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at niv Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, flmt Moor, Third National
Rank, or aent by mail or telephone to the
(line, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will he made fop tfct
Ml aad delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

CALL UP 3682.

uu nutv mi nun MtiflFn
nmuiiLi uu nuu nuuiuinuiu.

CO.
OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, "

141 TO Il MERIDIAN STRTZT ,

M. W. COLLINS. M'Cft

THE SCRANTON;
VITRIPIPn RRO THH

II llll IUV Vlliviii ILJ,
WUFCTUn!B6 CO,

MAKiavor -

SUAIF PAVIVfl RST-J-
C

AKD Cll"3 C'l!.1
Oflleet 320 Washinatoa Aveane.
Works: N'-Ans- , ... w. V. ft. B. v- -

'

M. li. DAUl
General Sales Agent. !;:, I j.


